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IBATTLE ON. TOO GAY.

amnion Battering: Morro Casi TWo Negroes Pretended to Bare Too wmPERSONAL POpTERS.
Mr. Frank Rojers; returned

home this' morning, j j ;

Mies Maggie McAllister, of Mt

r '
Tl Spanish Fleet Doomed Flght-in- ff

Jnst Outside of the City. Much Authority and! Violated the
Law Dewever They Will Sot Be

o- -

Arrested.Special iiui" iu """J
Pleasant, is visiting her friend, MissStandard ac 2.54 IJ m. , ' . The Raleigh News and Observer
Grace Brown for eeverai days.fierce fighting baa begun and is 8ayg:

in progrees at Santiago. The Span- - 'Thursdaymorning General A D Mr. Charlie Foil, of Charlotte,
ish trbopa resist the American forces Cowles received a teleeram from S Bon of Mr. Jefi Foil, arrived' in our

- t, rx wi hiA ti avnan oaa a ' r r nnrriTL it w . . . a t im v iiiih ii iin i irwun iciuuio ucoo. uaub j j Montgomery atuoncora to oraer ..-- B.

3ng is just ontside of the city. Gens arrest of Terry White and Seth Why Not Save a Dime
When you can?

era! Sbafter's artillery is ?n advance Terrell,, two negroes who would
of the, infantry and cavalry and is pass through here with the Concord . Fresli
pouring hot shot into the enemy's J colored company "enro.ute to Fort A"nOQO YOU FURNISBt THE FEEr

WE DO THE REST. (

That's all we8k you to dof iv
outposts. Macon. General Cowles had pc? au- -

The fight bean at 9 40 this morn- - thority over the negroes as yet,

nish the feet. We will not only doin?:- ivamirai oampson, wim tne r ...tt" ? .

the rest, but we will do it. well for80 h telegram over tofleet, is battering away at Morro J"?1 tb.e

CHIPS
Made on t of New Potatoes.

Hot staff,
- ,AT- -i

$2.50' j. ine could not. ttaieigp ponce, rney
Castle, andevery assurance is felt A -- i-

tht its downfall will open the wa, .1and wired to the chjBf of nolica

' When you save money it' just
the same as making money.

We've just opened a VERY
HANDSOME LINE OF SILK
CLUB TIES, STRAIGHT AND
WIDE ENDpREGULAR 25 AND
40 CENT TIES, ALL TO GO AT
15 CENTS. .

TWENTY DOZEN Silk Teck
Scarfs at 15 cents. , Handsome
goods, elegantly made and good
styles. -

for the otter doom of Oervera'a fleet. Concord for instructions.bu't did not

YOUNG BOY DEAD. v tJ&J! EfVin & MomSOH
7onD8 Nathaniel Clayton Dies or lested, but'wentron their way re- - GROCER5
Xoeiaw Caused By a. Splinter In joicmg.
IIIh Foot. The negroes called at the resi .... sJ

I
As waa noted in THE cTA-KDAB-

dence of Dr. Sam Montcomerv
A VJDRY attractive line of

FLOWING END TFCKS AT 25some day 8 ago, the 8 -- year-lold
" eon Thursday - night for their driver, The Stanly Enterprise says : CENTS. TAEY ARE 50 CEJNTof Mr. Joe Clayton, who lives in the

wuu a eieepiug m me rear oi me u-u- u, uam au" GOODS. You save a quarter hereneighborhood of Patterson's mill on
noose, ne navmg decided to go with u.x, mCU) w" RftVs Wnisrs nf we- -

the lieo.- - rniter mace, siuck a
. , Capt. Hood's cotnnanv Dr. Moat- - Wednesday for Concord to join

splinter-o- f only an ordinary siza in - military On .May the
fnnt'anA affpr nhont a wppk gomery being away, his wife .went to ,J compeny. I. j,,.";QOth thpflo mfin were! in Salisbury. O U0Z' B0YS OLESKIN

, . , r & KNEE PANTS AT 15c.took lockj.w from it. Since that tne aoor. uae ot tne neKroJS, try. .. .
ffic

i

time his death was expected at anj ing to be very anthorative, drew a tnem t0 j0;n the company. All of TbeT aro M soid ;for 25 . cents

We have everything in Ox fordc
except your feet.' He died --Thursday night after ing that tne negro in the house very willing, It was to their sur- - miDK i3 worth 15 cents without

having the latter affcc-io- n fiye daTS. would have to go. This, of course, prise-an- d regret that they had been lfte-- goods or tbe goods are worth 15

This is rather a eingular case and of greAtly excited -- Mrs. Montgomery, called to Concord f in the past cents without the making. ounce of satisfaction is worthtn of , '. talk. Satisfaction goes
with every pair of 'shoes we sell.

course onngs special eaoneas io tme bat , after "considtring the cost . and weefc." We Have Bargains
peopie oi tne commumty tnereaoout. inftnT1!R nnft nf a trial.-t- mat.trir .! ; EveiryDay XWorse Than Small Pox.

, Respectfully,THE REVENUE TAX has been dropped; at least for the non & Fetzer1 . i
A very . deplorable sensation

exists at Mooresville and Statesville.present. (J MillarDryA Hew Iaw Gives New Experience to Company.i .Our People Some,. Chances in .STILL. THE SAME. It is worse than the small pox. Dr.

R L Lowrarce, a dentis of Moores- -. Things. ,v - Shoe Furnishers.
The first day of July is here and Appliances Ready for the News-n-or- ia charged with a l einous crime on

now one moat, reoember to put the hlnno7ZilZ7 iMlte Jones, of Coddle Creek NEEDS NO BOOSTING- -
revenue fitamp on all his chelcka, er. 'v- neighborhood in Iredell county,
grafts, notes, etc. The stamp3 cause We see scarcely anything in the while under the influence of an
ua io rememoer tne Maine ooin Dy news today from the front that anaesthetic. The doctor ha3 had a
haviDg to pay an extra two cents on has not been anticipated for sev- - hearing and has been committed to

... I i
some articles arid besides by looking eral das. Direct communications jail in Statesville td await trial in
at tne fitamp, which, contains the by wire from Gen Shafter's head4UhA flnnprinr nnnrtJ Thfi Anr.tnr nrn;
picture of the Maine on, the briny quarters to the Secretary of War duced no testimony save his stren- -
deep. i . .

- '
' will materiallv aid in the transmis- - Tf dUa

oejerai days ago the inrst Xaiah of dews when there are news, .; flrn Bn Wahlv reM a
honal Bnt had to remit the and telephone appliances will be a tn rennirfl - trial hfnr
.uiwuuv ui iu uijcip oaui i irrofir. norflnrntro in pttw 1 finer ma. i . . . . r. . .
-i- iM V T . . i & - mere can be any decision in tfce
wiie tne Uibarrus- - Havings iJauK 8ages in the army that were for-- -

wuu u meriy aepenaenc on couriers. ,
oat tne strange part about it is It is now believed that there will some Are sic. f

'last, the firat of .Ju'y came and I be a combined attack on Morro Floyd Corzine, son of Mr.- - W M
scarcely any stamps could be obs I Castle by the army and navy which Corzine, is quite sick, threatned
Gained, Cashier Coltrane had ex- - hf successful will open the way for with malarial fever. It is thought

that his sickness very probably waspected a lot of them, but they had raisins mines in the channel by
tailed to come. He bought 86verai which the navy may aid in the cap--
dollars worth in Charlotte on Thnrss trire of Santiago.
aaJJ 'There is little doubt that rein--

Several firms who nav bV Checks fnrnemprjtfl adranmnir to thft rfilief of
on the first of the month were seen the city forms, a source .of anxiety
buying their stamps by : one dollar and may hasten an attack, other
lots. wise the attaek is hardly to be ex

s i

caused by being overheated at-th- e

fire on Sunday. j
'

j
-

Mr. Ross McConnell is somewhat
better thisinorning.

Mr. H
-

M Barrowy
f

who has been
very unwell and is unable to be at
his work, is about the same this
morning. j

Mrs. Lawings, yife of Mr. M L
Lawings, who lives near the corner
of Main and Corbin streets in what
is known as the Taylor house, is
very sick with typhoid fever. She
is thought to be somewhat better
this morning. j 1

, j - ;

pected just yet.A CLOSE GAME
"The Leaders" iii everyJsenseSof the'word-- r

an easy winner, oer all otlxers. Ifyou need
a Stove all we iaskSyoiiitoSdoscallS and se
our line of ''Leaders." You will buyme

. I All Mmm.;m "iiomorrov TeniDff un mi;
Oiamond In the Sillier Fark Two lhere i

Teams Hake a combine a -- slight awake and enterprising than P B
"pemion or the Charlotte Game. 1 fn

V.
jLicokout for tomorrow I cure the: best of everything in his
Aclose game is exppcted ! . I ifrie for his many customers. They
jLhe game tomorrow will be called now ha e the valuable agency for

at 4:15 and all lovers of the sport Dr. King's New Discovery for con--

' Our line of Furniture and -- House Furnishings are complete ' Gar
Lots," "Spbt Cash," --tells The News. Small dealers are not in it
Thanking you for past favors, and we hope to merit a continuance
the same. :

k

Bell, Harris "Sl Compairiiy. '
ma7 pect good balli Davidson sumptiony coughs-an- d colds. This

has'combined with Mountain Island is the wonderful remedy that is pro-t-o

form a formidable combination, dncing such a furor l ojj-th-

We irii ; i cauntry.Dy us mauv "6-.'-
?

all remember with pride the It absblutely carte Asthma, Bron.

Fined for Heine Present. i : ;

Mr. John. Wadsworth returned
home from Charlotte Thursday,
having gone over tp'attend a meet-

ing of. the Elks. Instead of fining
him for - being absent . the order
fined him for being , present. 4 His
fine imposed was one dollar per
mile from his home to Gharlotte,
which was 821. The policeman, re-

leased him after paying' the fine.

Our Undertaking Department, under jbe management ol our IHt--u vuoriuice iasi year, wnne chltlSt noarsenesa auu.jw bucvwu0
we do, not hope for a repetition of of the Throat, Chest and Lungs. Bell, can't be "excelled in North Carolina, "Embalming a'SpeciaJtyT
thiflcOnW iVo-f- . can U apuvB ufHg :ofcy

trial bottle free or a regular Biee for Calls answered day or night.
eame players will take part. Come 50 cents and $1. Guaranteed to

cure or price re funded Store 9 12prepared to 'root.,, j


